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\u2666*Study Is Cultured Physical Culture," Says Oscar Duryea—
Some Recent Developments in the Art.

'Tie , «<*tt»a lias boon a&ked me Innumerable

0 l̂f< "What does aesthetics really mean?" The

Lcstioners have usually accompanied their re-

narks by explaining tiiat they knew in a certain
£15, «ort of way its insaning. but not as an

(VtrrOr matter of fact
i*cultured physical culture. Up to

las or twenty years ago graceful gymnastics

rirsre oafenown in this country, but now gym-

'aaaitSc teax-h-TS, as a rule, devote more time to
\u0084T»rfflg and rhythmicalexercises than to physi-

gal culture exercises as understood generally by

a^ cam*- The reason for this lies in the fact

\u2666hat tie development of muscle alone does not

produce the bast results physically: strength

-H» sraxa is suppleness., which is the thins most

to he desired. ;..i•

naaae who have studied dancing in a ballet

tC3ool are found to possess this suppleness to

jjjegreatest degree, but the exercises to fit them
mbecome classical dancers are not necessary to

Mac who wish simply to study for the purposes

of physical betterment— it is at this point

t»iat aesthetics begin.

It has com* to mean a study especially

jid&pted to the needs of those who do not de-
gjre to make a business of dancing, but rather a

'pleasure, physically profitable. The demand has

tape so persistent for this class of work that
ajaenl normal schools of repute have been
established to teach the art to physical culture
Instructors and to teachers of dancing as well,

bacauae. whereas dancing as a social diversion

bi» «een taught for years in a great many

schools devoted to that exclusively, aesthetics

Attempt to do more than simply give enjoyment

fchey aim to give better health ina pleasurable,

Kcefn! manner.
VTbe teach inr:of dancing and Us allied arts has

become a business with a recognized standing.

«a much \u25a0» that one school tn New York ha*

task incorporated and employs a large faculty

to expound its own system of aesthetics—teach-
ing a method of putting it down in black and

w*ite. as well as the physical performance of its

oaoh2tt<Kitt. Anexample of this system of writ-

lag th« exercises fa here given

ratia^^ -" _ >•«« **"
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Aesthetics, Culture of
Grace and Physique

Mary Louise Oassidy-Woslber,
UIMI OF MUSICAL IMFHESSIONS CF POEMS,

Mrs. Woelber ha? developed a very attractive system of recitals from th»poota with original musical interpretations. StM can also be engaged forpopular programmes. which woulJ include pianologucs. monologues lion'sand stories.
Mrs. \V.~»!i"-r has baj «Me professional »«sperlence. having be»n asso-CiiteU ,with *?cJi artists as Louis James. Kathryn Ki.iiler and Madam*Modj^ska. while as an individual entertainer she has appeared successfully

la all the principal ci ties of America. .
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graceful exercises and are taught definite fun-
damental positions of the principal members of
the body, such as the head, the arms, the hands,
the body, the legs and the feet, to work from
and to practise, just as a child is taught the
finger exercises in music, and fro • this they are
gradually given pieces to recite, the poem is set
to music, and is expressed inaesthetic poses and
g-stures. For example, in the following selec-
tion for children a fairy story is told, in verse,
of the birth of the daisies on earth. This is called
a dance-poem, because after the recitation a
dance is performed to the same music, de-
scriptive of the thought contained in the verse3:

A \VONT>ROrs WILD FLOWER SHOW.
By Oscar Duryea.

Gol<T<er centre, with petals white
HiIrays of light, that's I.

My kindred many, daisies t<y name.
Their story would Icould tell.

Where from and how they came
On this earth with you to dwell.

As shooting stars, they fell through
God's sky windows on high.

Down they tntr.bled, bright then white.
Stems of sreen and stampns yellow;

The great round satellite of night.
mussel, a tricolor arc mellow.

Wild flower, moon shower rainbow.
Wondrous eight in the sky.

Folk, contra, demi-character, descriptive and

national dances are taught in a gradually as-

cending scale, and at this point attention is

called to the pleasure to be derived and the

desirability of the contra -dances of Colonial
times of America as in contrast to the folk
dances of Europe.

These contra-dances are much more difficult

and contain more of dancing, and are not so
pointless as many of the folk dances, and we
instructors in America, as well as those who

are our pupils, should be patriotic enough not

to allow these oldtime figure dances, which
require much more skill, both bodily and men-
tally, than the simple peasant dances of Europe,

to be forgotten through continued disuse. Among j
such dances might be mentioned Money Musk,

Soldier's Joy. Speed the Plough, Hulls Vic-
tory, and many more.

The reason why a-stheucs are so much tnore

a popular study than gymnastics is this: the
possible constant change in the subject under
instruction, with its limitless field for improve-
ment and going higher, and still higher. Then,
too, something useful is being learned, adding
an accomplishment to one's repertory, which
can be enjoyed with one's acquaintances, who
may themselves take part with a little patient
showing. Furthermore, they teach how to
amuse ones self and one's friends in a way out
of the ordinary, necessitating at the same time
the accompaniment of the harmony of music.

Through a period extending over eighteen
years the writer has been teaching sesthe-ics,
with a constantly increasing demand for this
beautiful and useful study, and during that
time it has been ever changing, with an always
increasing improvement in the technique of the
art, and lie can look forward to a certain con-
tinuance of the health giving gracefulness of
thi* comparatively new form of culture.

One final word to the women of America:
Study aesthetics and become contented with
yourself and therefore with your entire house-
hold; let your sons and daughters grow beauti-
ful and contented through its practice And to
you teachers of the art of dancing and those
gymnastic instructors who have not marked,
learned and inwardly digested this stud}', do
so and put money in your purse. And to those
laymen who have nv>t studied this gentle art, do
so, and put pleasure in your life and the lives
of others— Oscar Duryea
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The foregoing *«*. although incomplete,
*C1glv<- a saia.H i<i*a of the manner and kind
of wort done.
i Crad.-.' exercjus^g are tau?ht in aesthetics on
\u25a0•taint* principle as in instruction to play an

•\u25a0^un^nt of my kind or to sins and in easy
Cidation pup!Li ar<* taken through a series of
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